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On the Dedication of the Dart- 
month Wesleyan Chapel
Be it a church ! for Thee, oh Lord,
Sole and entire lor Thee !
To promulgate' thy tacred Word 
That sets the sinner free !
Be it a Temple for His praise,
Who Gils all time and space,
Where ransom'd ones their voices raise 
As trophies of His grace.

S Be'it a refuge—where to flee
/ And find salvation there

For ever dedicate to Thee ! y 
Be it a House of Prayer, '
Simple its doctrines, clear and true.
May every seeker find 
Untrammelled by sectarian view 
Or dogma of the mind :
Send down Thy light, O God of Truth, 
Let no dark cloud obscure,
Oo every heart thy laws so write 
That they may long endure.
Once not a people ! let them now 
Be numbered in thy lot.
Deign to accept their offered vow,
Hence never more forgot,
And let this latter House still stand 
A monument to Thee !
Cemented both by heart and baud 
From this its Jubilee !

A Friend ox this Side.
December Iff.

(roe. THE PKOVIXCIAU WESLEYAX.) •

To my First-born Son.
Gift of God ! in juM I take thee—

Faith that He will guard His own—
From all sin and ill redeem thcc,

Bless and save my first-b-irn Son.

To His service I present tfiee—
On his altar lay thee down—

Joyfully to Him who have thee, 
Consecrate mj first-born Son,

I have ask’d for thee a guerdon,
Loftier, nobler, richer far ;

Than the proudest earthly title.
That the sens cf Fortune Wear.

I have ask'd that God would hold thee 
As a star in His right hand,

Make thee wise to win immortals—
Souls to people Iltaoen's bright land.

May thy mother's prayer bo answered,
And a i iclor's crown be won ;

And may hosts as trophies gathered 
Hail to Heaven, my first-born Son !

Westmoreland. » * • « •

temperance, f

An Appeal for a Prohibitory Law.
. The following excellent Appeal, lately is-
% sued and widely circulated in Newfoundland, 

is well suited to this Province, and is worthy 
of an attentive perusal by all classes : 
Fellow Citizens and CocNTr.rMBN,—

The time has arrived when something 
more decisive must be done to save New
foundland from the effects of Intemperance. 
It is admitted by every sect and party in the 
Island, that from this unhappy source pro
ceeds by far the large *, amount of the ills 
that afflict society, which conclusion is abun
dantly supported by daily occurrences and 
Undeniable statistics.

To effect a wholesome change in the ha
bits of society, associations have been formed 
in various parts of the globe to extend the 
principles of Total Abstinence. And wher
ever these have been established and main
tained in thqir integrity, crime has greatly 
diminished, and the circumstances of the 
people have been much improved. It has 
been so in this Island and throughout the 
■world.

1 But the efforts of these societies to accom
plish the proposal ends, have been met by

l increased activity on the part of their op
ponents, whose exertions it is lamentable to 
eay have been in many instances but too suc
cessful.

New means have therefore been devised 
by ihe friends of Temperance—Convinced 
that the traffic in Ardent Spirits can be 
properly regarded in no other light than as an 
offence against society, for which when fair
ly examined no justification can be pleaded ; 
they bave therefore sought for the enact
ment of prohibitory Laws—forbiding* alto
gether under severe penalties, the importa
tion, manufacture or sale of Intoxicating^ 
Drinks—this it is manifest strikes at the root 
of .ho evil, and in every place where these 
salutary Laws have been passed, the habits 
of the peoplè have been changed, and the; 
best effects have been the result. W by then 
should not a similar Law be passed here ? 
And if demanded by the country it must be 
—the voice of the Legislature is but the 
voice of the people.

We therefore Appeal to the Ministers 
6r the Holt Gospel of every sect and 
creed, io use their sacred and powerlul in
fluence to stay the. torrent of Intemperance. 
We know their influence amongst their re
spective flocks, and we call upon them to use 
it to put a slop to this scourge of humanity ! 
that soul destroying sin which impedes and 
counteracts their best efforts in turning men’s 
thoughts to their eternal welfare. We be
seech them to urge the claims of Temper
ance. both by precepft and example, and as
suredly they will reap their just reward.

We Appeal to the Members of the Le
gislative Council and Assembly, as 
the constituted guardians of our Rights, our 
Liberty, and our Property, to enact such 
Laws as will Its y the progress of this gigan
tic evil, from which emanates crime "and 
pev’erty, tilling our Jails with criminals, and 
our Aim-houses with paupers,, thereby en
tailing heavy expenses, draining our trea
sury, and swallowing up the money that 
otherwise could be expended in opening up 
the resources of our country.

We Appeal to Magistrates, and all in Au
thority. under whose notice the evil effects of 
Intemperance are daily brought, to use tha 
influence which their important position very 
properly gives them, to aid the Temperance 
reformation, the consummation of which will 
undoubtedly relieve thorn of the most one
rous and unpleasant part of their official 
duties.

We Appeal to the Merchants of this Is
land to abandon the Importation and State 
of this accurse<l poison, which is sapping the 
energies and enterprise of our people, t, ,

We Appeal to ilnsbands and Fathers to 
ebon the unbolt/ cup themselves, and teach 
their children to do so likewise—then, and 
then only, can they expect a bleeeing on 
them.elvesdndtheir families. Fathers, con- 
sider what your feelings would be if on your 
death lied you thought you were leaving 
your name and your property to be inherit
ed by drunken children, made so perhaps by 
year example.

We Appeal to you. Wives and Mothers, to 
use your influence in bringing up your child
ren in habits of sobriety. You are a class of 
persons who have much in your power, and 
you are the greatest sufferer» from this awful 

t curse ; if any of you are bound to a drunken 
husband, you know the consequence, how he 
treats you as a slave, tramples upon your 
tights, and makes you weary of existence,

X

We Appeal to Young Men and Young 
Women, the future fathers and mothers of a 
new generation, to rally round the banner of 
Temperance, and with heart and hand unite 
to spread it* ample folds until it covers the 
whole human family.

Finally—We Appeal to all, young and 
old, of every sect and party, for a general 
expression of opinion to be laid before the 
Legislature at the approaching session.

A form of Petition has been prepared, 
and will accompany this address to the va
rious settlements. Let every father and 
"pother, every husband and wife, every bro
ther arid sister, let all, both male and temale, 
who are capable of appreciating the benefits 
of social life, or feeling the evils attended on 
intemperance—Petition—one combined and 
sustained effort, and the work is done.

Signed on behalf of the Order of the Sons 
of Temperance of Newfoundland,

/ James J. Rogeksox

R. J. Pensent, J. P. 
Samvel Creed 
William C. St, John 
Thomas C. James.

And other;.

From the Athena-um.

Progress.
It is a gratifying fact that our “ Order’’ is 

making steady progress in all parts of the Pro
vince, and notwithstanding the efforts being put 
forth by the foes of Temperance, oar ranks are 
daily receiving accessions. A5»new Division 
was instituted at Wolfville last evening by the 
G. W. P„ called the Wolfville Division No. 
1 Iff, and there cannot be a shadow of doubt, 
but ;that under the fostering care of the G. W. 
P. it will be a valuable auxiliary in the cause of 
Temperance. There are few who stop to en
quire of the good that is being done, by the 
bons of Temperance,—the many efforts being 
made by them, not only to reclaim the unfortu
nate drunkard, but to improve the mind and 
elevate the thought, and render each oilier more 
useful in life's journey. During the week we 
have seen some of the Divisions vote j£25 to
wards sustaining the Athenaum Rea.ling Room, 
and others about to follow the good example, 
and no one can suppose for a moment, but that 
pleasure and satisfaction will be felt by all who 
participate in the enjoy meats of that room, at 
these liberal contributions ; many of the - Sons” 
have aLo individually subscribed handsomely 
for the same purpose!.

As a further sign of progress,—The Howard 
Division adjourned on last Tuesday Evening at 
half-past 8 o’clock, when the Brethren of Sister 
Divisions and their friends attended in conside
rable numbers, among whom were many of the 
fair sex. The Lecturer Mr. C. G. Vaux, was 
introduced by the chairman of tho meeting, and 
read one of the most interesting papers, that 
has been delivered this season—subject, Know
ledge and its influence. It was ably handled 
and left a favourable impression upon the minds 
of the audience. The G. W. A., R. McLearn, 
Esq., made a most interesting speech followed 
by the D. G. Ws P., the proceedings of the 
evening were well calculated to inspire the 
Brethren with renewed hopes, and no doubt had 
the effect of convincing many present, “ not of 
us,” that pleasant and profitable evenings might 
be spent where the wine cup never entered— 
Last evening tho members of Chebùcto Division 
and visiting brethren had a rich treat, in a lecture 
delivered by one of their brethren. Thus, the 
weekly meetings are being rendered more agree
able and profitable, while ample time is also af
forded for the routine business, and the discussion 
of Other matters in connection with our Order.

It is also satisfactory to know that oar Agent 
has commenced active operation at Amherst, and 
as a matter of course set the enemy in motion to 
counteract the effect of his telling addresses*— 
But wc need not fear, the hand-writing is onibe 
wall, intemperance and vice must give place to 
temperance, morality and virtue ; and the more 
that this moral reform is opposed, the wider will 
it spread.

Preparations are being made in various parts 
of the country to make the Provincial Conven
tion a fact, nqt to be despised. Still we must be 
up and doing. The Petitions must be well at
tended to, and that powerful lever, “ the well- 
understood wishes of the people,” brought to bear 
upon the Legislature ; then we need net fear the 
result. G. S.

Halifax, Dec. 16, 1858.
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; will be found true of Herefords, Devons, determine the mdek of refraction and ihel NEVER FAILING REMEDY.
; Galloways, &c. ; angle of polarization without doubt ! No; !

Theffcod and treatment of the ox between ; I have simply produced by tbe electric arc, j
| the stall and the shambles is a more com- j and by weak votaic currents, carbon ervs. 
plex question, being surrounded with many laiized in black octohtelrons, in colorless 

\ more difficulties than that of daily waste.— | and translucent octahedrons, in plates also 
As a general rule, it may be laid down lhati colorless and translucent, which possess the 
the ox should receive the same species of; hardness of the powder of the diamond, and 
food after it leaves home, until within twelve | which disappear in combustion without any 
hours of being slaughtered, that it has been i sensible residue. A similar result has been 
accustomed to ; and that where turnips, oil- obtained by decomposing a mixtuie of chi»- j 
cake, &.C., are given—articles which affect ! ride of carbon and alcohol by weak galvanic 

! the quality of the butcher-meat when slaugh- i currents. The black powder deposited was 
leied—these should be changed before | found to possess equal hardness with that i Cong of a Letter Jrom Hr. Thompson, Chemist,,

! leaving home, and others, such as bruised j which was readily sublimed, end rubies were j * Liverpool, dated Aug,,,r gwh, lê&S.
• oelg or other corn, suhnituted in their place ; j readily polished by it. A few years since ; To Pr<-fo*,or Hollo .wav,

as possible.
The rationale of this practice 

ciently obvious. It is that which is en
deavoured to be carried out at all our great 
cattle shows; and the difficulty there expe
rienced is to get cattle to consume a suffi- 

! ciency of food. Pampered nature, orer- 
I loaded with fat, ever active to meet rite 
exigencies of her situation, feels rather ilis-

I posed to throw off the burden than maintain j Lricsson engine Was no failure after all : 
it at so overpowering a weight, and the j ^ w«*l be recollected that the caioric ship
same laws will regulate her conduct between ! Ericsson returned from her trip to Washing- ; Copy of a Inter front Mr. II, e 
the feeding-box of the farmer and the >«» seven months ago. and that un-1 dg near fra.nsbru, dated j
slaughter-house of the butcher. The pro- mediately thereafter, essential modifications ! loProi».... Hulu.wav.
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rrHIS nrticle has txvn thoroughly introduced, and is 

1 1 now universally used throughout the entire I'nion, , 
! Hri:i>h I’rovmcve, Canada. Bermuda* ami West India 

Islands, ami its power and influence is fast becoming , 
tvit wherev it civilization has obtained a foothold. h«= i 

• mi!ff ard soothing influence upon diseased part*—ofièc ! 
! tu h il y ci at m; iu nu cases—virtues s«» diametrically oi-jh>- 

svd to nil other medicines uf the kijuJ used — hss obtained 
for it it# world wide reputation. -Aj Uhef twmiliary of it# 
powers is given iu the following bj-auLlul

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOIVT
yy’KsLii ax.s

6«i. tu*t «* Ul HI h . liui • X|
! y ’"“ Rmkllug om-Kj vn ii,, 1 v- v, 
, Ji-t ( hi;^ At,-,!, mi Y„ , 

sud) ottiet likl.it, J, ,1
I

?*;»*- ••♦tsyttuij
h (.1 the t»ld lit ”

r 1 'a If « 1.M ri Y AN
NKuts mr»»!!'".1**.!.1 llK 'll" 1 ‘-I »

by U.iwfvi.

acrostic.
Mustang Liniment ! The mas? .hitil with jov 
Earth's healing treasure, whose virtues Ucstro; 
Xvrasin. that foe to luxuriant hair .

! licit that the huger nails hopelessly tear :
------- , -- . , - - - . . Cancers, whose gnawings so fearfully tvli ;

'hat irettmrot after leaving borne graphite ,nd coke were formed from tits- i ,lJ " i Ac,.vcbrUnio ao.t Rh.uu..<L.n .. ,vrti
j should he 1» similar to treatment before tt I moud»; we now appear to be advancing | »t,,.b uri. (.r >«.. »cau«i»i.u| XcumJ*ia, Toothache,matagony nr.ir

, toward» the conversion of graphite and : »iia t»«»etr*r=r. aim.oi i« im.-- Mr. »v. uvanu.I , , = . .. | «r e-ilmrv Siimi.Ih >*•’»" “ >» ",ro«n Iront hi,
IS SUul" j COkê IQlO dianionds—— AjMMIvU AtncnffUtH. horse, whicreby hr receiveti ver> nrrmua nijune»; he had

| the best nirdiCHl aid hi the tune nilu whs idler ward» an in- 
male oulttfereot tufirm»rie-, x»t he ^rew worse, titd hi

’Tiltorootmor P<IP8lirr9TlhQ le«»*«h U lualigtiuif! rtint.in" ulce. 'M.ird uu hi* hij».whichimeresung ranigrcijiuo. , BOcompletely mn.’-.i h-■*.. «h .« h--j nui move «mi
f|, .. r, L O'il crutches fur nesrlv 10 )ears ; H-roli) he l*eg« H tu
1 II K IXeW Motor. I HE IhRICSSON I u>« your U.Ht men i ami P. !• wm. h tnvr v healed «ht

ENniNe.—TheNtd,owing article from the I
ISew York Journal of Commerce of tester- ew, »nd wiin rsnswsI hsvith »».i viiottr.
U*v, would went tn give hope that the (dtgnsu., J Tt.oMldoN.

. ,. .. A MOST EXTTAOnniN XRY VtillK OF A DREAD-
FVL SKIN l)ISfcA>k WHEN ILL MEDICAL

so overpowering a wetgni, atm me j ■* 'romrao' >•— ■■■'■ —-i- ( . aid had ret!led.
--- • * P*.“-----— -  --------» <*--------I------ -- - - — VI/--!,... . f’-w» /■ 1 r-i tor- fv/.rt l /f //tf*/y 1 * rilUtT, Of i\€U

March 1st, ld.5 2.
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the meat.
steer will be to slaughter in the morning 
giving the ox on the previous evening a 
somewhat light or spare supper—one re
quiring little mastication and easily digested 
such as a Imidlul or two of oatmeal along 
with its drink.

The usual and almost only food given I» 
fat stock in the metropolis and other large 
towns prior to slaughtering is hay, the 
whole mode of treatment being that of the 
fourteenth century. The improvements of 
modern times have made no progress in 
liiis quarter ; ami it is even humiliating to 
think how far the practice of many farmers 
ladies with such an antiquated system.— 
Given, 100 stones of live butcher-meat ma
nufactured horn turnips, oil-cake, straw, and 
nay, for instance ; throw down a handlui of 
straw in some dirty confined yard, or corner 
of a field, io the over-fatigued ox, pamper
ed at home with the above dainties prepared 
in various ways, and you are supposed to 
do all that in you lies towards the economi
cal conversion of the living animal into 
butcher-meat.—English paper.

-Miscellaneous.

Feeding and Management of 
Stock.

p-The feeding and management of fat 
slock, immediately prior to being slaughter
ed, is a subject quite ns interesting to the 
farmer as to the butcher ; for if the whole 
weight which left the feeding-box were 
placed in the scales, the former would be a 
garnet hy the difference between this 
weight and,that of the carcase when slaugh
tered—the actual weight which the latter 
now paya for. There are two very important 
practical questions involved in this subject. 
The one relates to the da.ly amount of 
waste which takes place under the various 
modes of management during the market
ing from the time stock leaves home until 
led to the slaughter-house ; anti the oilier 
relates to the quantity of food which oflght 
to be consumed during that period.

What for instance, is ilie daily waste up
on an ox of IfiOj imperial stones, carcase 
weight, when sent to the metropolis, be
tween the time it leaves home until slaugh
tered, and what the quantity end quality of 
food which such an ox ought to consume 
and the treatment it should otherwise re
ceive. ao as to maintain it at this weight un- 1 
detieriurated iq quality 1 The amount of t 
daily waste will depend very much on ihe i 
constitution of the animal, the atate of the 
wither, the food and treatment prior to 
leaving home, as well as upon the food and j 
treatment between home and the shambles ; j 
consequently, from the diversity of consti
tution, food and treatment, there may 
scarcely be two animals in Smitblield of 
this waste whose daily waste is equal. A 
five-year old Highlander or Galloway, for j 
instance, accustomed to exercise, exposure ! 
and inferior food may lose little more, com- : 
pafatively speaking, than the ordinary daily | 
waste in the straw yard prior io leaving 
home; and this to a certain amount may be ■ 
repaired by the quantity of hay consumed ! 
—a species of lood somewhat better than I 
many of this class are cccuatomed to at ! 
home ; while, on the other hand, the quick- 1 

! ly-grown short-horn or Hereford, accustom- ' 
i rd to better food and lreal ment, and which j 
■ has afti.ined to this weight hy the time it 
; has completed its secouai year, will he in a 
very different position ; for at this age their 
bones will be comparatively green, their 

; hoofs soft and lender, and their whole sys
tem in an artificial state, demanding treat
ment very different Iront that which they 

: generally receive.
In two examples cf this kind the latter 

may lose weight at the rate of two imperial 
stones daily, while Hie former may not ex
ceed one. And differences almost as great 
may exist in this respect between individu
als of any one breed. Some short-horns, 
for instance, of the beat symmetry, are very 
active and hardy, and easily satisfied aa to 
quality of food ; and therefore tbe daily 
waste upon them may not be the half of 
what it ii in others of the same breed pos
sessing inferior constitution ; and ike jwnts

A Lady of Damascus.
We will first describe the daughter of the 

host—a very fair specimen ol her sex in 
Damascus. Her eyes are beautifully dark, 
her eye-lashes, eye-brows, and hair of a 
glossy jet black ; the latter tinged wilh 
henna, lungs down her back, and reaches 
nearly to the ground, vi a succession of 
plaits, each terminating with black silk 
braid, knotted ami interweven with various 
sized g ilden coins ; her features) excepting 
ilie eyes) are all small, bill compact. The 
nose is Grecian, the lips cherry, npd slight
ly pouting, the chin dimpled, the form of 
the face oval, and the complexion fair with 
a rosy tint. The busi and figure are unex
ceptionable, the wrist and ankles well turned, 
and the feet and hands perfect models lor a 
sculptor ; yet this is one out ol the many 
nondescript beings that we encountered 
wiih izer and veil in the sued. Her face

hilslmi was aflliried 
l v huiI limit*. I uli 
j*li r»eoii»v Mid Hit) - 

» coii'i'lert tl
been in progress at Williams-burgli, near' | Ai Jengib I v-u. iinumnn «mi I hi», »na wnh.,u.. ci- . ii t tX'tffgiTHiivi'. i he «•ifrit-i xv.-u# mi. urrjiuu», for h) perWhere Ihe ship was utility and IV/lere she | Kevermg IO Itteif u>e, till Ute ernpiloi.» quickly umappeur
lias since lain. The public will be gratified j *<i.»'•>* '!•» w » ,r''Mr'1 i,r'‘ey h.»iiii“ » i | |,r<.vi<.«six loti a cbtUl irvwi a wiiaiUr cumpltuiu . 'tn«J
to learn that these alterations are now nearly | \ û miv t>eii*xc, a»«o i in her rs.r :.doj>ie i >mtr mcdi- 
romnleleil ..wl.k.. f,r f,nm llm fr.tst. Olio ‘in «rail !'«• .avril aW.. I .h«i: he l »P|.>comp.eteu, and tha,, ao lir irom me enter- ; l(l teil|(y lhc 0i nn. t.. n„j 
prise having been abandoned, as has been i fsinm-i, j. iiirii, Dr»i>»r.
ilie general belief, the fullest confidence is j *baD^eg/'oelmiVt^ Casu "F 
«niertsmed on tile part of those immediately j ' health.
interested, of its complete success, on the ; (jopg of a Inf nr from Mr. J. M. C’ennell, of 
second trip of the ship. Mr. Ericsson is ( A>xcostlc-on-Tyne, dated September iwh,~ 
devoting his whole time and undivided j 18*R
energies to the realization of this end j r «f». t.iti.m,, », si Bai-

It ia expected that within two weeks, one sireet, in n.i. ni.m, t.> lu^p m ih.i tor » ™«.r ,1 „ , , ,, , , I .i.iiTHl.1* (Wriini-he (Ur In-Hi *i Mi'le-et nom .l.hillly,<d the engines will be completed, and the llM,i to.,«„'i ,,i hnaiih, «room 1-1...u wni, « .Ji.onl.reii
tlnri’tf'h, himJ in dcrangtmein of ill** ►|riii. In
Addition ui thH ►lu was ivrnMy nfflielt*1 *vlfh olrrrRled woundw, ur Trip if tux Burr-, m both nrr Ifis *«> ihai she 
uns fninllv inripnlsle ol «'oing h*r • sual vxorK In liiis dufre.-Kinff o-tndii tort flte fidupted the use « ! your 1*1 II» 
and Ointment, uioisue staiu*. that -it ^ woiidf-l lull) short 
lime, lhes el!>< tei! h prrferl cure 01 her kas .tint restored 
!.rr consiiiution in henlih; »n<f ihm -hu 1* oovv enot.let! 
io walk tt.oul wiih mid cuiufurt. .-yeyrral otherperson* in this neighbourhood have *!;o received extrn 
(ifiüit.ir) benefit front i he O'-- ol > * ur iisvtlua’ ie inedi

I remain. I>r;ir Sir. xonre Oiitjifullv,
(bifii.etf; .roil N Mk>R 1«> .\ CLK NACLL.

CURTAIN It EM »>Y F* R Si :OîîlH Tl( HiJMOURP 
— is A v AbTdMMIrtW; II lit: OF AN 01.1)

lady >lvf.nty ykahs. 01 ai.l of a
Rad ixo.

Copy of a Lcficr frôv.i Messrs. Woiler a to! Co. 
Chemists, Jicth.

Tn Prole.w#or Holloway,
Dear Sir — Among fhe numerous cure» effected by the 

ii.-e of your valuable mevlicÂlies iu ihi- He’gUbourhood, 
we nviy iiiciiiinu ihm of anfh! led v livli-x in the Villege 
ofPreHion, Hborit five mile* from tin» Oily. She hud ul- 
rerulrtl wound* id i,er ft*"** for many yfar*»nn.J Isierl) 
ihr) ittcreuseii iu mjcIi up. Hlarming e.xlent hs to defy nil 
he imnsl re medic* j her l.ealih rnpuily way under

siiflvriH#; >lie eutlurvJ. !n iiit* tlisireminj comii- 
lion sr.e had rjevour^e in your Oirrlmeni nnd Pills, and by 
ihe H*p|*(mice of her frieacJ*. was eUHbled m ptreeve.re in 
Uu ir use. uniil -he received u perlect cure. We h«ve 
ourselves been greuily <■ Viooi«hed hi ihe effect upou no 
old » person, she being 7U ye«r* uf age. W> shttll lie 
bappv io satisfy »nr eiitjnlrer a* to Die Hinheniiciiy of

gres* lately made amongst farmers in the j <md improvements in the plan of the et.g.ne !
| art of feeding, both as regards food and j we,e determined upon. l hese iRie since j bS »n ot whom ttie c.t»e w«

! household accommodation, and the early 
maturity of breeds, and change in our com
mercial policy, affording an ample supply of 
cheap corn to butchers, enable both parties 
to adopt the beat policy which science and 
experience can dictate. And they should 
endeavour to act in accordance with on? 
another’s interest, for if the farmer, for in
stance, feed his ox on the full allowance of 
turnips and oil-cake up to the hour it leaves 
for market, as is loo frequently the case, it 
may often he impossible for the drover, 
salesman and butcher to introduce the ne
cessary change so as to present to the pub
lic bulcher-meat undeteriorated in quality.
For a few days, for instance, before the ox 
leaves home, it should be fed purposely wiih. 
ihe view of improving ilie quality of its 
flesh ; for it is n well-known fact that tur
nips, oil-cake, and several other articles, 
contain elements which, being readily ab
sorbed into the system, tend to deteriorate 
the quality of the meal.

Again, the ox should he slaughtered fast
ing, but not suffering from the cravings ol 
hunger ; for when the food is not worked

Mustang—thy progrvss is upwanl and on :
I'lctr? yield tv thee like dew* to the nun,
Scrofuluciffsoreei that the doctors* perplex ;
Tumours of all kind*, that bother amt vex ;
Aches, Cut#, and Bruises, and vile rnunin; -orv? —
Nuusances—keeping us within dvor«* ;
Gout, palsied lim^s, and a host of such bore*

Lame stricken cripples are raiit d on their legs,
In joy, quaffing pleasure’s bright ciip tu the dregs. 
Nuture*» great remedy—on with thy work '
Imtianutioits expelling wherever fuey ehtrk.
Men, women and cattle like evil? must Leur.
Kach one in like manner this blessing can share.
Next th i”: we say thougl^ in truth may sound strange, 
1 hat it if « < n’t cure we give buck the change.

other will he finished soon after. The 
several parla are all ready, and now on 
hoard. We understand that ihe power of 
ihese engines will far esceed what was 
attained under the low pressure system 
employed on the first trip—as they are now 
to be worked under condensed pressure.

It is to be hoped that these anticipations 
may not prove unfounded. It would tic 
difficult lo predict what changes might 
ensue in the course of a lew years, in steam 
navigation, should Mr. Ericsson succeed iu

up into the system it affects the quality of ’ ihe application of bis principle for pracucal 
ihe blood, and when hunger is fell ihe purposes.
whole nervous system is affected, producing , Barbarities in China —The veil is not 
an even greater deterioration of quali’v in , ofle„ „l!ly hll,d from wlial j, m)w going on 

In practice the safest course to Clllu, We get only general accounts
J and results. It may he estimated that ere I 
the present revolution is at an end, hundreds j J 
of thousands of human beings will have per- 

I is lied, many in battles, and others in the ; 
sacking of cities and towns. The Pekin !

levity rnreii of i «cortmtiv nfTefiion hi the- Ihm, ilbr ill 
other III**»* hui Midi. Hrt *i tie* Hint il t» entirely hy 
• he ns» ol )our Ointment. *n«l eptak* louilly in Ii* |irni*e.

We remain. Deur Sir,
Your'* iHilhlally

April C, 1953. (^»sae<l) WALKER A Co.
The Pills shouM be- used conjointly with the Ointment 

n most of the following cases

(China) Gazette gives at times statements
which if irue nouhl to make lia thankful i ISI» womlerlct I«e,iilh»f ! rr.oelli »i b, Inter.wnten, it true, ougnt to make us inanmui , A pri,„lt „, lhe u«-h i‘oiire t ieir. »l»o, h«. been per 
for our own more happy country. It is sta- ■ 
led that in one engagement one thousand ; 
were killed, besides a large number who j 
were drowned hy being pushed into a river ; • 
m another, seven thousand were killed ; in ! 
another, seven hundred were burnt to death | 
and three hundred killed, only ninety pris- j n„d Ugs 
oners having been brought in by the victors, 
but they had the heads of one hundred and 
fifty others.

Numerous engagements are mentioned 
where thousands perished. The Emperor 
appears to be the editor of"Yhjs Pekin Ga
zette ; and he sagely remarks that since the 
rebels have taken so many cities the spirit of 
the people is excited against them, lie re
warded a general who gamed some slight 
advantage with a peacock’s feather and a 
tobacco box. Sen Kwang-tsin. the 
Viceroy of Canton, however, having allowed 
the rebels io defeat him, is ordered up to 
Pekin to be beheaded.—Boston Traveller.

| r ontrnvtcd and
| Stiff-joint*.
I Elephantiasis,| j tonlf..v
111util.
I Glandular swell
I l"fs.

! .MlllLMgO,
II Kheum itum.

ad Brcu-dt.

Bunions,
BitenfM oscTirf oca 

and Sandflies,
Coco-Boy,
C.'hiego-foot,
Chilblain »,
Ch*!>pw!-h:uulf*,
Corns (Soft)

ii. Diieciiun* l« r the «uidance ol Paiieiu* are 
alilx^d to ear N Pol hiuI Bun .

Sub A sen is in ?**• hi in—J. F. Coclirnn * Co.,
Newport, le,. Hnriling, NX lmlsor. <! N Fuller, Pur- 
t*»n Moore ainU.’hipinK:i, !veulvi'le. H• C'slrlwell 
Tuppetq Corowsllt«. .*. A . Gl1- ooii, XV ilmot. 
per, llri-lgeldwn K. Guest

Scalds,
Sore N Ipples, 
Soic throats, 
^kin Disease»,

.Sure Jlead», 
Tumours,

A. B.'p! 

R. i'afillo.
form-r' iivrur""‘«ut Hirer.

---I-fi)!U|.
William D. Potter, in writing to the iSlew 
York- Times on Naval Reform, sdvncal ng 
a Retired List in the U. S. Navy, says—

•* Ii must be noted, that out ol (is (cap 
tains, not one was born in this century !• Of 
the list of 97 commanders, fifty of them 
were not born in this century—making 1 Iff 
officers over half a century old Besides, ii j 
mutt be remarked that, of this number, j 
have been over 4U years in the Navy, auu 1 
employed in all Ihe wars in which the coun
try has been engaged. The youngest cap 
lain on this list cannot he less than f>0 years 
old ; the oldest is known to be bordering on 
8(1. The eldest commander is fiti; the 
youngest npt lest than 4G years of age. The . 
eldest captain entered the Navy in the Iasi 
century, and has been in it 5Ô years ; the 
youngest explain lias been in it 41 years. 
The cl lest commander lias been in the j 

and figure are well set off by lhe head-dress Navy 41 yeais ; the youngest 31 years. To ! 
and oriental cosinme. On lhe top of her ! reach the foot of this list ol captains requires I 
her head, she wears a small red cap which ! 41 years; and under Ihe present regulation I

Yurnivuih.
F. Morn, rqiHotifl Ml**- Carder, rie*#- 

tioh; VVfiji, Ilf idÿw nier Mr*. Netl, l.uneB- 
hui4lt, U f.rjitre.Mahone Rnv. !'nrite- Ac. Smith, Truro 
N. Tupprr A-. Co, A mherrtt. U I* l!iir*tl», W :ill*r#t- VA. 
CtMiper, Pu4w ist, >i r* ' uf?»(.ii, Piclou. T 11 I'r8»rr, 
N*W n hv-ff<tw. .1 .A C foi’, Ciiywtiurruîh Mm. Nor- 
ri*, Cuu*o. I’. Smuh P< .t 11 «>•>•]. T. Ac J. Jo*l, Sjd 
iihv. Î. Mtl.tirewon. Hrsml'O:.

tSohl «I the M*t*M«*hmeiit nl Prufc»»*-r Hollowny, 244 
curund, Loiiùuti,'aiuJ by uurf*j'r*:t>ti>le l)rtt«"iet* ami 
Dealer* in Medicine thr roshotii the rlvRi -rd world Pri
ce* in Nukh Sfi'lin aru -1*. till.,üi àd., 6* yd., lbs. 9d., 33». 
4d, hidI 50*. each ► ux.

NAYLOR, Halifax.
Geuerr.1 ,i"ent for Nova Scolia, 

Pirecliun* for tbe Guidance of Patient* are affixed v- 
each pri or box.

XJ" There is a coii-iideruble saving In taking ihe larger 
nire». .1 anuary, 1853!

To F-imers and Livery Stable Keepers,
And all wlm have the charge uf <ioi>tn, or otiier aui- j 

mais this Limmkst i* *»f imiuvi!~e l*euciit. All the cx 
pros ccrmpaiiies in New York City nre uping it, and have | 
uiianinioutsiy ceilitied in its favour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Kx'ery store should l»e supplied with thi< vnli.able Lin- 

ixext. a* it give» good i.-'ati.*-taction ami veils ntpidly
PRICES.—•In consequence of t!ie inertn«e«l demand ' 

fur the Liiiiment, we age nyw putting up» !iu cent, 50 cent, j 
and *1 bivtle*. Tlte 50cent bottler Ccntuin three tinier u> ( 
much a* the 25 cent bottle, and the $4 bottle contains j 
three tiroes ns mu« h the 50 cent bottle : so that money ; 
will be saved by buying tlie large bottle*.

A. U. BRAtj(« & CO . lYonrictors 
304 llroadwav. New York

...... Amr Dtr Uir B «1 < » n" hlu u p , ' ),
Adam V » oinvn of the Bible. Iff nm ,.r
A xnanac < MeidodiM >,.r> , > !
An.-cd<»m. of M,e I hrfctmn 3lu.i*t-r 

1>> lor. t h.- \ iHinvI»o for Lad}*-* ^
L>" lor the 1 trv»idr

Anvel*. N- turv Mir.v.ry o 
Angel Whi>}»er«.
Animal Lif-v ( uri --:ti. « , y 
ApïN’araut’v ami Priuvipie 
A: Ibur's xirvi-aelui >i. i, pul$t.
Aunt Clur.V Mon<>r
Be Diligent, Be iv«H.t.b lie 1‘atiei 
Bible Scholar « Mu mi !
Binneÿ‘«-TBeologic* 1 > . .u?>end 
Blind Man"* J*ou.
Ho*lman'« ihu.gltlor. bj Arthur 

4 Brain « ell V bit .
Brigh r ness and Beau tv

"s thij.ii-ii Irv-Muy 
Bullei Analogy, ul" bvln..< u »

Carrosse"» Memoir*.
Cave» of Lue-K rth. 
f'hina, by Meunjirst 
l hir.vwe.
Vh.*i.l‘let.*;in > of -fh 
Christ ianl i> Test-.d U\ l 
CUtrKe s j Dr A ; C-Vu..Ik.

Du l it--
Do A r.fi

Clu-ww-l^ader's t ire-. .
Closing Sci'tirt L i I. tit; ui 
Converted .!« >*«•»»
Cix>p«*r"* f Mrs '• ' !,!«•• 1 
1'oyel's Bi’-le DivtiMtu; »

Felv**ls and h .or. ; 
and Klowers, gilt

Daily Monitor, pit
Dew Drops, gilt. 
Death B«*t Seen»*, hr 
Dirk s D. T . tn.e 

Ik. = do Phi:. 
Dv- i Iridj^.1 s l.Ut ui Ci 
Doing Good, by AlU u 
Dvina Hours cf g<x*l

fodiid

D W I I,rk vp 67S r'«

iff I-
(ill gfjV

► id bail men cent:.
Erefiy Dead.
Ldtnondson's lieaxi nU Wnrhi 

I,. M-Hismif i Ç 
Episeopius * l.i te. 11-elei i AéU pi 
Kthi n dee on the Merry of tie ;

•I’d of Annum.», by ( ud*i

i
lu TD- Taylor, Jr., Bo*toD. Ceneral Agent lor tite I’rov 

Cca' tO whom order- must )>e directed
Sold in Halifax by Morton St Co. nnd all the princi- > 

1'itl DruggistfjL j
November 17.

WASHING
MADE EASY AND VLEASANT I1Y THE VSK OF

BOSTON
Chemical Washing Powder.

[THIS WASHING PÛWÛCA \
IS WHAT DOES TH£ WOSK!

oh deah: ir is such)
HARD WORK TO WASH' i

"MV,

Fabk-* and Parab»-*. by Cr'-t-in 
tei ale Biogtaphy . Gen ► : ,
Female Dead, roxnpitv.i ' A, .yi 
Hefebers Addre*s to i’^ariie.-t .svt.ker* 

lk» Christi..n P. rlt, rn.n
Do Life by Benson.
LHi tVorlu:. h vu. 1 vois pp ’24-v'
Do (Mnt. M.iry) l.iiti*, V »1< or*.

Golden Cltv.
GchkI Health.
Grandfather Oregcry .
Unuidiuother Giilwi'
Great Truffi>iu simple Word.*.
lladsasiih ; or the Adopted < hCd.
Hannah"* (Dr. J ) Muilj of 1 hvoiugy. 
llaril*"* ( !’r ,l.| Mammon, .«’heap edifitm* ) 
HiHigaon"* Polity of Methodism. 
liuru*i"s Itilroduvtv. n/i > I'h.lg- <1 112 ir.v pp 
Hostetler ; or the Mention I fr Ih.y (.’untertHt.
JayV Christian Contemplated.
Kingdom of Heaven among 
Kiitu's Ancient and AJvdvi 

Du Court (>f Persia
Do. Lau«i ut 1‘rontisei.

V-^tsaliui

Last Willies* ; or Hie ifo
an,I i l. .1 lull., 

. by N...

’ Kmibent t hris’l.-it

1'HIS Soap Powder, prep-aretl by 
i* sti|>erior for washing clotli

practical Chemist 
superior for washing clothe*, cleaning j aint work 

i um ov in g grv&M- from wooUeus and tnkes tlte place. t«f 
other *oaji* for cleansing purposes T'ne package with 
five minute* labor makes two gallons cf pure soil soap 
Thousand* of fair lies have adopted its use and give it 
tbe preference over all other sa|n>uaceou* compounds.

Manufactured by Heck fc Co., No. 120, Washington 
Street, Boston.

Ketfiled by Grocers and Druggists generally.
D. l itYLuR, Jr., 45, Hanover street. Boston, general 

Agent for the Provinces to whom all orders must be ad-

Sold in Halifax wholesale and retail by W. M. Har
rington, John liarriuetou, John Ksson & Co-, John 
Litngow. \Iex MeiMiod, Grocers, and by Morton St Co., 
John Naylor, Avery, Drown St Co., Dkvnuuus, and by 
dealers generally.

November 17.

i, encircled by a h-imfoomely flowered Inind- 
kercfiief, nnd over the latter Firings ol 
pearls and pieces of stnvll gold money ore 
tat " arranged iu festoons. In I lie cen
tre of her red cap is a diamond crescent, 
from which fl ings a long golden cord wiih 
a blue silk tassel, usually ornamented with 
pearls ; her vest is of blue or pink satin, 
bordered and fringed with gold lace ; in 
winter, cloth edged wiih lor is substituted 
for the satin : and over the vest is worn a

lie naval aspirant will have arrived at the 
Rife of 55 years before he is entitled lo com
mand a frigate.”

Perry’s Hungarian Bslm is decidedly one 
of the heat articles ever i.ffred to the c, 
lor preserving and heautifnng the hair. 
Having given it a trial we do not hesifaie 
to endorse all that is claimed for it.—Bos
ton Pathfinder.

Messrs. Burr & Perry No. I Cmnhill
smsll gray jacket, chas'eiy embroidered have introduced to the Boston Market, a 
with black silk braid. The vest is confined \ new and elegant preparation for the hair, 
to the waist by 3 zunuar, in su turner, of a | called the “ Hungarian Balm,” which has 
silk Tripoli scarf—iu winter, by a costly I already obtained a high reputation among 
Cashmere shawl ; and from under this h j the thou-ands who have tried the article.—

mg robe reaches to iter artcles, and is dt- • 
vidrd into two loti g lappets, lined with sa- J 
tin and fringed with cosjlv trimmings.— j 
Tills latter rolre partially conceal* the shir- 
wal, or full trousers, which hang loosely 
orer, and are fastened round the ankles; 
the tasty mixture of colors, and me graceful 
arrangement, rentier the costume a perfect 
study. Latterly European shoes have been 
much used by the Datr.ascenc ladies, es
pecially those gsily flowered kid shoes im
ported into Syrie Irom Marseilles.— The 
Thistle and Cedar of Lcbannon.

,1 nil if Evening Trtwelhr.
■?— '

I

Artificial Production of Diamond 
~ Powder.

Some considerable sensation has been 
produced in the scientific circles of Paris by 
the announcement of the artificial formation 
of diamond powder. M. Despretz has 
made two communications to the Academie 
des Sciences upon carbon. In these lie 
states, that placing ni one, the inferior, pole 
of a voltaic battery a cylinder ol pure char
coal (na purity being secured by preparing 
it from cryalalized white sugar candy,) and 
»t;the superior pule a bundle of fine plat»- 
mint wires ao arranged that the charcoal 
was in the red portion ol the electric arc, 
and the platinum in the violet—he found 
the carbon volatized, and collected on the 
platinum wires in a changed stale. In 
these expérimenta the current has been con
tinued during a month in activity, and the 
puwdrr collected on the wires has been 
found to be sufficiently hard to polish rubies 
with great rapidity, and when burnt it left 
no residue. M. Dsepreti asks himself: 
Have I obtained crystals of carbon which I 
can separate and weigh, in which I can

“ S T A F. ”
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY, j

CHIEF OFFICE,
No. 48, Moorgate Street, London, 

v CAPITAL, £11)0,000.

THIS Office combine* all that it desirable In the Mutum j 
and Proprietary schemes, and say*, in few word*, to 

the Public—“Whilst we are paid for the use of our capital j 
ffiven as a guarantee that your avwitnt insurtJ. shall Le ! 
duly paid at tlie time of determination, yet we will dividt 1 
theiaz/maioar# gained on the maof our business, if any I 
with tin assured, by whose fond* it has been realized : "il ! 
there be los* on the mass, from whatever cause, our capi j 
tal tdial! be exhausted before the Policies shall be de
preciated.'”

But this liberality doe* not go eoual lengths in all { 
Cufispariei» : whilst uno tompany wtL give one-thlrcLpart j 
of it.* prod!» to the policy-holder, another will give one | 
half: others two-thirds, Ao. The “ Star,” however, aj>. 
propriates nltu truths of its profits to the policy-holders, j

Bonus Declared np to December, 1848.
An Inaction of the Scale <’f Bonus added to policiesof | 

live years’ duration will at once establish tlie claim of 
this Society to public support ; and a comparison of the i 
result* with those obtained by any similar instituted is j 
invited.

Age tt date 
of Policy.

Sura Amonnt paid 
to the ofiic#.

Bonus
added to 
the »unt 
assured.

Am'nt uow 
p’ble at the 
death ol tin 

Assured.
X £ s. a. X ». d. £ s. d.

2ôj luOO 106 9 2 76 8 2 107C 8 2
85 1000 180 16 10 85 7 1 1085 7 1
4M 1000 188 in 10 tm u o 1098 0 o

KWU 2S3 10 2 122 18 9 1122 18 9
6n 100U «8 2 6 ltiu 1 7 1169 1 7

The rate of premium will be found, after a lair compa
rison, to be as reasonable ae that charged by any other

NO CIIAKV6 FOR TIIF. ST AM fi 
The Agent hu received InetructloA bv the tart Picket 

to inform Applicants tor Insurance that in future persons 
affocting assurances in the Star Office shall not be char
ged the Stamp payable under the new act. Tlie dividend 
for the past live years will be declared in December next 

Every information will be afforded by the Agent, at his 
Oifioe, Corner of George and Hollis Streets.

K. 8- BLAÇKaM.P., M. O. BLACK, Ja.,

i 81. WAA y 194

OLIVE OIL!
OMhOdàMt from Malegz) tor nb by

- . |W, a. Sarwhotok.

THE

RUSSIA SALVE 
VKtiET.lBLK OINTMENT
Bu be*n a*-' ! nnd sold in Bouton for the last Thirty 

Ketire.^jui-l iU virtue» have stood tlie test of Quit.

BTm4lA 8ALVB CL'RES BURNS.
BUSbIA SALVE CURES CANCEJLS.
RUSSIA 9K1.VT. CtTtra SOltK LTKS.
RUSSIA HAI.VK CURF.« ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FELONS.
RUSSIA HALVE CTRTBâ SCALD If RAO.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES NETTLE RASH.
RUSSIA 6AI.VE CURES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SALT RHEUM.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES SORES.
RUNNIA SALVE CURES FLEA BITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS WHITLOW*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORF. NIPPLES 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STIES.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES I’.TSOWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE 1.11*8.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES INOROWINO NAILS 
RUSSIA 6ALVB CURF.S SPIDER STIXOS. x 
RUSSIA SALVE CCRF^l 8IIINOLRS. ,
RUHR IX SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO BITES. 
RUSSIA HALVE CUKES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FROZEN LIMBS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE BARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLESII WOUNDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PILES.
RUSSIA p ALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA SAI.TB CURES, CHAPPED HANDS.
Russia Salve cures sprains.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES SWELLED NOSB. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE, CURLS LAME WRIST.

Bit* of Venomous Reptiles are hntanily cured by this

EXCELLEVIMMXT.TIENT.
EYE2Y MOTHER ~WITH CHILDREH,

and nil Heads of Families,
Should keep » Box In the cuphonM, or ou th» Aelt;

handy to use Iu
CASE OF ACCIDF.XT.

Pries, 25 Cent» per Box.
Put up In large size metal boxe», with an cngraved 

wr»pp»-’r, similar V> die above engraving, without 
which none are genuine.

•old la the United States end Canada by all venders ol 
Patent Medicines, Druzgists, at moat of the 

country stores, and by

Bedding & Co., Proprietors,
No. 8 State Street, Boston.

AGENTS FOR TEE SALE OF

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
ISAAC BABBITTS

SUPERIOR

TOILET SOAPS.
CYTHEREAN I’REkM OF SOA1*. VAN A RISTON 

h HAVING CREAM, VANARlüTON SHAVING 
rtOAl'S. IN ,SOl.ll> ROLL^ I’A N A RISTON

soap Fun medical vsbs, aNd sha v
ING POWDEU. \

These chôice Sonpe and 
creams ciyov the high 

for their *u- 
(cellence, both 

'country mid in 
jpc. M^rduls have 

h n wan led frmn the 
f institutions, nnd 

testimonials of their Vir
tues by thousands who 
have used them.

CYTHEREAN CREAM 
ok Soap, for Ladies, 

softens the skin, remov
es freckles, purifies the 
complexion, nnd is free 

from all impure or irritating properties, and is ndmir 
od by all who u-e it.

Panariston Shaving Cream takes the place of all 
other Soaps ns a preparation for the razor, an<l those 
who use it ouce will never after use any other.

Panariston Koi.i^ ure put up in u neat portable 
Myle suited to travellers convenience.

The followhig are a few from the many testimonials 
received :— • zv

Rev. John Pierpont says of the Shaving Soap, “ it 
is nnequnled an, a preparation for the razor, by any
thing th.it i have found.” Dr. A. A. Mayes, State As
ia ver, says of thé Gytiierean Cream, “ 1 have never 
met with any Soap "Compound, which, in deposing the 
most delicate skiiÿ, wpuld, like this, leave it perfectly 
>tioist, soft and heaitmv.” Dr. Walter Chaiming says,

: I have no n lemon' of so good an article.g’ Dr. Luther 
V. Superintendent of the Mcf^nn Asylum, say 

* it-is superior to any other fiapeuaceous compound 
have know i:.*’ Hon. Horace Gree.lv, of the N. Y. Tri 
bune, say*, “ wo liave tried it-, nud found it perfect ; no 
other »oap is worthy of being mentioned the *:ime day.*’ 
hr. Baily, editor of the National Era, soys ‘‘.it is in all 
resjwciu the very best soap we have used.” Mrs. Swlss- 
hvlm, editress of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor, says, 

t is superior to anything in the soup line either soft 
iorhsrd.” ^lr. Prentice of the Ix>uisville Journal,*nys,

the Cytiieyean Cream of Soap i* probably the best for 
preserving the purity of the skin which hns yet ap- 
neared.” The N<*\v York Literary World, soys, *• Mr. 
Babbitt will be the Soyer of hoî«|), the great regenera
tor.” * '

Sold wholesale and re’nil by Beck & Co., pmprie
•r-. 120 Wathim-t^M street, F^oston.
Vluniifncturers of Il’oiVt Sotyiaol all kinds, Colognes j 

— Perfume KxtnicK‘—Dentifice*—Hair Oils Htid Iln’ir j 
Dves. General Agents for Dr. Adaiu s Colcassiau Am- 
Oru—a Hair Preservative.

- Retailed by Druggists and Traders generally, through 
out the Lr.ited States and Canada.

D. Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Ageut to whom or 
dera must be directed.

Sold In Halifax bv Morton & Co. John Naylor, H. 
A. Taylor, and T. Dumey.
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Light in Iho k Ft 
\\ an-r*

London tn thr tthleli Time 
d.i>n^(k‘U * l.iiv
Dui^kIh’s Ni»tw vn th»- G«v j, i« .tnd i,-i'«-*f'r*i;« , An • »<-cl

ient Work h>r pabbathi*cho« I Tear hr i* mm! Un ie i Wu
Magie, PnU’lidexl Mlrvcl*-*, Ac.
Malt)rs ot" Ik.hrmiu.
M»rv , or the Young rhriMmo.
Alaityn * (Henry) Lite.
Maxwell'* (Lady I Life.
MeGivgor iaiully 
McOwen on the SnIiLnIIi 
Mental Di-ciplinv, hy D. W Clark 
MeréliHiif* Daughtvr..
Molhtxlihui, lh-. DUon.ou 
Mt ilio.li<ui in lùiruvâf 
MiuUturv Volume*, gilt
Mormoni#ui, by D. 1*. bidder, i A gv .l w«wk (or the tlu*» 
Mortimer's (Mrs ) Menu an:.
Mvlhers Guido, hy Mr*. iiitk«xve]l

N*|H>loon Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter.
Nylwui’* (John) Journal .
Nellie*ion, Frank ; or the Tnlismm.
New TealXiidt-n». hy Siultli.
NewçDon, (?*ir 1 *»*«•) l*ile of 
NevoCs Biblical Auti-,iiltie*
Old Anthony’s Hints.

Humphrey * Half Moure.
“ Pithy !’a per».
“ “ tv-lection*-.

01lu'«(Dr.) L'hrL>iiaii| Principle.
“ - 11 Early Piety.
“ “ Rvligkiu* Training oft'lilIJren
“ “ H«aourru*,aud Dutiea of tcuug M< r-

Oualey’* ;Gl<J»ori) Lifo.
Palestine, by Hibbard 
Pwp* at Nature.
Pilgrim’» Progrès*
Pmorastlnation, by Mr* Pickard
Pollok'e f'vunie of Time i
Question'» on the Now Tv?tamHit.
Keiiiiniareuce* of the Indk-s.
Richmond'» Life, by \\ irkeu*.
Roger'» (Hester Ann) Life
Ro-tari '* Path made Plum ; <*r nn explanation ol tho*e P- #• 

*age* of Scripture most1 fre«|ueutly quoted a^uiLst 
L'lirisMan Perti-etion.

Parti e* Memoir», by West.
Fienae* (the)
Slierha’k on the Resurrection, (a relebrnted work.)
F ketches ( Beligiou» and Literary ) for the Young 
Smith * (George. V. ?» A.. k>- ) H acred Anna la'.
Smith* (John) Li fa, by Trellry.
Stoner"* Life.
Stories on the Beatitodes.
Superannuate. Anecdote», Incident», Ac. by Ry,tar 
Sunlaam.-" and Sliailow*, by Mi*** HuDe.
Thayer'» (Mra.) Religious Letter*.

L'aeful Tradca.
Walker'* Companion for the Afflicted J( A ruiiubl» work,
Warning’s to Youth,.t-y Houston.
Watson"* 1 Richard) (’onveTFation*

Dv «lo DivMuuary ul the Bible.
Du !><»
1>) do Life, by Jn<’k.-on.
J>o du do Ky \\ irkt-iih.
l>o do Sernxra».
lk> <1«> Theological Inwtitules.___ ( W «.rthy olbe

ing in the hand* of every Uhrirtiim Minister.) 
Wealeyana . ji complete ». st« n- of Wesley*» Theology, »e- 

lectvd from the Writing* of Lev ‘ W>»U*y ; aad w 
arranged as f<« form a minute Body of Divinity 12 mo 
ppiRiti.

WeHlvy1 and his Coadjutor*, by the Rexr- W «' hai »!■♦»*, A 
M. IV mo. 2 vol*. pp «72. (A re*x-tit work .)

Wetdey Family, bv Dr A t Uirl -
Wwley’» (Charier) Lifo, by Jacl. on- Hvo pp S*X‘
Wesley'* (John) GUrBLum l’erfoc tlvn.

Do do Journal.
l>o do Letter».
Do do Life, by Wataon.
Do do do hy Xorri*.
l>o do Notes on tlie N. T. Pearl Jvlitlon.
Do do Seruiort*"
Do do W ork*. 8 >o. 7 vol*. pp 5hR4.

Also on hand—W'taleyan ( atechfsni*—Safd-ath flehtx 
Hymn Book* • Wesley Hymn-- .Sahhnth hool I if-»rice .
— Keward*. &<v tee.

September 'IO. 1852.

WESLEYAN DAY SCHOOL.
l^idie* in AL
, ha» been lof

id ir tlie Wcslecm iMv School, commencing a quarter 
tar

V CLASS for (lie InFtrprtiuu of Young
GKBRA, AlUTUMJjTH at. t A> VLY.^IS, has b«*n lor* 

; nu’d ir the Wc»l< \.m Day School, comrot-Ttclng a quarter 
j "nSner 8 P. M. Till* Du larourubh* opportunity tor y'am g

Ladies to acquire a kn- 
petent Tenrhei.

uf these t objett* from a com-
Det 14

RUSSIA SALVE,
From whom tho Genuine Article can be had

Wholesale or Retail,
NO VA SCOTIA,

Halifax—E. G. Fuller,
D. E. Goldert, Windsor ; J. A. Giblxm, Wilmot ; S |

B. Chipman, Lnxertncctwcn ; Dr. .1. W. Marshall, Ta \ 
lamayovrht; John Gan Id, Jf'n>r John ; R. Frnaer. Pic- 
tou; H. L. Dickey, CumicaHis ; Edward Smith, L ~cr- j 
pool; Levi Bordeu, PivjtcasJt ; John Ferguson, Sydney, |
C, Ji.; J. J. Wyld, GuyJjitm/tyh ; A. B. Piper, Brvlg*-
toton ; H. Stamper, Charlottcioir*, P■ \{ R-
Hnwti», Walhc*; E. Cogswell, SacktUU, .N.tB ; L. | 
Hall, Annapolis ; T. W. Harris, KcntxdU ; J. P- mil 
ward, Lunenburg; J. V. Tnbor, Bridgewater : S. Do- 
oovan, Arichat; C. B. Whtdden, Trwo; K. B. Forbes~\aûut *'* * * ’ - - - . . - * —
c

For Restoring, Prcsert iug, 
and flcaiitifYing the Hair.

IIVCII might be wtid in favor of tlii* invaluable Vom 
Afl. pound, but it i* deemed unnecessary, ** ”‘c propnet 
tor feeD tliat Oxr. Trial will convince flic most inerclu 
Ions of it* rare ami manifold virtue*. Therefore-,
If you have loti your iiuir and vi»h to rest<>r> it, ^
If you are losing your hair and wish to preserx «■ it.
If you are troubled with Dandruff, and wi*h to remove it, 
If you have any Humour of Ihe .Scalp, «u*dwl*h to cure It 
If you are tmuble.1 with Nervous Hewlaehe, and wi*h to

| if ,ou have Hair Later* at the root* of the hair, and wi»h 
to de*tr*>y them, ,

I if yon'hat* haratf, dry. and wiry hair, an*l wish It to t>e- 
couie soil, pliable, and beautiful aa *ilk, and if you 
wi*h to preserve rich, graceful and luxuriant tresses 
to the latest p- riod of I lit,

(Mum, MiramUU, N. B.; G. CnUlwlteak, Baud, If., Brown 
B,ToTj. Wvlde, flfc John's, NewfemuBmsi. end by

Mey 1». tor. I

USE PERRY’S HUNGARIAN BALM.
Price To and 50 cents—tn large bottles.

Prrp»rel and .old, IrtioleMUe and Mail, by BURR & 
PKRRY, No 1 L'oruhill, Boston.

V. Tatioi, of Bolton. General Axent ftr the British 
l-rorlttcee, to whom ail orders must be directed.
hr Ml* In Halifax by John Naylor, Morton k Co, Avery, 
~>wn k 0o„ R 0. inner, H. A. Taylor, and T. Barney,

I by dealen —ally.
November 17.

THH

PROVINCIAL WESYLYAN.
The Provincial IIb.deyun is one of th i birgest weekly 

pajx-rs pnbl'fahed in tlie Lower Pi ox .nee*, and it* aropl» 
column*; will be well1 stored with choice and varieti 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interotinp, na a Paper 
to the Family Circle. It is devoted to Religion ; Liter» 
turc ; Science; Education ; Temperance ; Agr,culture: 
Religious, Domestic, and G-em-rffl Intelligence, Ac.,&c. 
Labour :tml tliought w ">11 i.- exj * n«Jcd «*n every i>AU* t0 
render it instinctive, p;e;u-;i.g, and pi* fiiul le. A large 
circulation is necessary to sustnin it with < flicieDcr, 
keep thevproprietors from loss. An eHincst iS 
therefore mr.de tn tho*<* who feel dev.;.nn- f.f supj^’Hi*^ 
the Press condnctexl on sound, m< ral. Christian, 
eYRtvgelical principle.», for aid, by taking tic- Tret#*11*1. 
Wetltyan tlierasclves nnd rec<.Lnmci<.-;ing it to tUeif 
friends.

The terms are excf dingly loxv— Ten Shulkp 
per annum, half in advance.

Qy A«y person, by j.sving, or («.rwnrdirg *d 
vancecan havv ii >■ p-if-cr jVH.at hi* r?id<!wce 
in the CRy,<*r carefully intailed f" Ids wdaln- -. SubetnP. 
lions' ar solicited with confidence; as full vn'.newffl* 
given for the expenditure.

(£7“ No Snbscrii>ti‘»tik' will be Uken [ex » period l*-** 
than six months.
^ ADVERTISE fiENT$.
The Provincial Wtsifyav, from its large, indre*» r-î , 

nnd general circuiathm, is an eligible and deeirflk< / 
medium for advertising. 1'ers^ts will find it to 
ad vantage to advertise in this paper.

KRIS. .
For 12 lines and umh r—Dt .in?ertioc, ^

“ each line above 12—(additional) •- *
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above falee^

All advertisements not limi,,,d wil! be con thru ^ u 
ordered out, and charged accordingly* - 

JOB WORK. \

L/

ali hi» ibKeflêOD**
to S0PP:'

We hive fitlt-il up our OJlce to execute 
Job^Vork, with neat next Bii'l desputih, 0,1 r 
terms. Perrons, friendly to onr undertaking *
* large quantity of valuable reading matter •< 
low price, will’assht us much, by giving u»»^ 
share of their job w ork. IhsulhMs, Posters, " ' ^ 
Cards, PavgàltU, fc., ,fc., iff., can he had at » 0 
tice.

BOCK-BIN Drw a.
Pamphlets stlt< tael, plain an* serviceableb<x* b- 

ing, Ac., done at this Office at moderate charge»-

Oy Office one door aoutb of the Old

Oheroh, Argyk Street.
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